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The CoDODrdla masquerade at Turner's
tall Thursday eTenlnf; .

The Social Art club met at 3 p. m.ycs-
terdiy. .

t
This year valentine cards are finer that

trio Christmas cird , nnd are to be had n-

itiihn&Co.'s , whe-o yon can always ob-

tain fi 10 cards ,

The grand gnllt day of the season ir
Swedish SDciety will como cff Friday nlgh-
lat Masonic hall , at. tholr annual ma-h.u r-

sda. . A'l respectable persons admitted-
.Thj

.

Home Cirale club party takei-
pbco at Majonio hall this evening at ii-

o'clock,

The Maennerohor society gave a t
party Tuesday in honor of tholr anniver-

dito. .
ho many friendi of Mr. Henry Stra'

burg , tbv photographer , will learn wilh re-
pretof

The ca of John Gouild vs. the estati-
of R. P. Perov. deov oa , wal Mei thl-
di&trlot court yesterd&r-

.erty

.
" " ' "- , ,

owners on , Fnrnam nnd lh (

CTm3 streets to Immediately clean thrii-
ruttera. .

Tha case of Charles
Otto Frkoni was tried Tuesday ) n tl'f-

ditlriot c mrt and a verdict rendered fo-

tha defendant.-

Tha

.

divorce caia ot Ktcibs vs. Kreinc
was heard by JuJgoNoviilo yesterday. Th
cruelty of the d.'fenlant nas the trouad; o

the buit.

The Millard hotel has lately brcn th
temporary i.bidms place ot a number o

bridal plitite. Among the last was Mr
1L. . Martin and wi& >. of Lincoln ,

Pr f. Samuels , the optician , is still a
the Paxton , and will bo there tot a f i

days longer. Ills classes for aiding <h
light are resommended by all that are ui
log then ) . His hours are from U a , m. t
7 p. m. Hm&o-

Qhas. . ATGoTdner , the German dlalee-

rfomedfac, Kuppotlcrl by Miss Pattl ROSE

will present bis original comedy , ' 'Karl ,

at tbe opera house on Friday and Satui-

day. . Reserved soatt ) go on sale Thurada-
morning. .

Emma "Whvpnr , daughter of J. I-

suid Emmtt Win" ! ar , ditd February 13tl-

agei yeirs nri four raonts. Funer
at 10 n m. F btuary 14th , from the famil
residence on North Sixteenth street.-

By

.

request , the Indies of the Eighteen !

M. E. church will repeat the baeket
lunch voidable , at the church parlors , c-

Tliurtday ovenin ? , February 15th. Eac
lady is requested to bring lunch for tw
and chare it with the purchaser. The
will also bo a table of fancy articles and

loituoo tree. The unusual interest mar

fated on the previous occasion gives e-

Jactation thu this will be an unucual
good time. All cordially invited-

.TcUy
.

is St. Valentine's d&y.

The rtventeeuth annual fair of tl

Nebraska f UU board of agriculture v-

.be

.

held at Omaha , Saptember 10,11,3-
IS , 14 and 15-

.Mr.

.

. Dean W. Shcrmnn and Miss Ei-

ma Swerdfegf r, of Atblaud , v ro muni-

by Kov. Charles W. Savldge at tu. M

lard hotel , Febiuary 13tb , at 2 p. m.-

Mr.

.

. Ed Kreisfinan thlnts an injusl-

is dene to LiniBpH in the statement tl

his wife, now dtceascd , was on any ter-

of ismilinrlty with John Daemon , also

oswAed ,

U. P. Pioneers The regular me&tl-

of the Pioneers will he held tod-

Wedmeday( ) evening at JCuony hall ,

730 o'clock. All raombcH are r'qneil-

to bo present , T. J. Staby, Decretory.

There WM n terrlbli runaway yeat-

d
'

y mtrnirit from the rner of Ninth s-

cl rr Dtrettt. team I eloaged
''Allen Br! c.lhe; PiJ enlh street Rroet-

Ueat , and then north to1 Dlrto Dth' c

! . ofthe animal * fell down
brokB his neak , while the
unhurt, but the waflon w i b&-

tsnished , and the whole atfiU w * a (

aetroai ono f r the owners.-

Tl.0

.

silver wedding Bunlrcrsory ot-

J. . Staerth wnd Hfe , WM p'.easwtly o-

l rat 4 on ThnrHUy last. Mr. Hme-

llvca en Twuntieth itre t nnd works at-

TJnlinPasifio shops , nd both he and

estimable Isdy b&veo hoto ! friends in-

city. . On ( hfs occasion they aescrnblci

the number of fif ty.at least , and proccei-

to the residence cl the fortunate cou

taking with them as a gift roagnlfic-

nUTcrfwIce. . The evening w 8x.n-

tha

.

nsual toclal enjoyment , and tbit

pleasant w L d m y be Jul rd from

fact that the company dU not dlspi

until 7 a. m-

.A

.

Ir.rge nnillenee Rfcmbk-d Iu

beautiful cbnpcl of the Christian chv-

Tmrday to he" r tru dlccourie of Iho I-

Mr. . Irgrsni in "Whtt the tinner must

do if he would Le ( aved. " At the c-

of Ihe diseontse lersonswero ad-

to the membership cf tbe cb'ircb.-

ler

.

Icfs vtro of uuunual Interest throi-

out. . The pastor announced that he wo-

by pcci 1 rcqntet, preach nut Sun
Eight on ."The peculiar views of th Cl-

QHn church. " This tnbject waa annou-
t'lor the first Sunday night in January ,

wis laid ever on tcccunt o ! tba eztr
wild weatl tr. .

hi

NEBRASKA LIVE STOCK-

.Annuil

.

Meetings of the Ne-

braska

¬

Fine Stock Brooders'

Association ,

The Nebraska Wool Growers'
and Sheep Broedoru'-

Association. .

The moat Important meetings over

held in thlo State ly iho Hvo stock
breeders wore the recent joint conven-

tions nt Lincoln. InvihtionB hadbacn-
cxtondud to Hon. A. M. Gotland ,

Illinois , president of the Na'ioua1
Wool Growers' Association , and to-

Ool. . John Scott of Nevada , la. , to be
present and deliver addresses. Mr.
Garland waa at Washington and un-

able to bo In attendance , but Ool-

.Scjtt
.

added much to the interest oi
the mooting ! by bin able paper and
informal rom&tks upon the various
subjects under discussion.

AFTERNOON SESSION ,

Col Saott , Lo'.ng' calloj , g vo some
very interesting hints ou stock bracd-
era'

-

conventions , iu which ho spoke
very highly of the Interest manifested
hy Nebraska brooders. The tame
grasa interest waa thought by the Ool-

.onol

.

to bo of vital imputanco lo thi'
stock interests. Ho 5 ivo qulto a de-

tailed aosoaat of the Iowa association
from its organization , and the good
(vark it had accomplished.-

Hon.
.

. J. B. Dlnqmoro , of Button ,

ipoko of the great importance of using
only the beat thoroughbred aulmib In-

brooding. .

7 Ool. Scott thought that in regard to-

S'nto fairs the ono fact that It wai a-

tlity oint show , and that any attomp1-
to run a fjlr ozolnaivo c t other attrao
lions would not bo sncousafut.

The question of giving wjirm watci-
to stpok during cold weather waa dh-
oaeaod at oomo length by Prof. Thomp-
son , (t being his opinion that semi
tavipp; could bo matlo by giving warn
>rater to stock during oold weather.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson moved that n conv-
mltteo bo appointed to draft resolution'-
to congress asking tholr auaiHtanco irj

stamping out the disease prevalent
imorg a ok , and to have the same
signed throughout tha cittto , whlcli-

II wn withdrawn upon tbo Buggontion ol-

Mr. . J.T. Allan , that an onoay was
Already pt > Dared on the subjaot to b-

read during iv, meeting.
Mr. Carriage recommended tht

purchasing ot fine naiC8 by nsnocia-
tlons , who thought by ** domg grcal-
boQefitn would result thtvufronj. Afr-
.O.rrington

.
thought that if more figii

cultural journals wtrj road it woolc-
be of great benefit to farmers , ilu
description of thu vr.riouj broods
'mported horaoi n.i3 listened to wltl
great interest.E-

VENIKQ
.

SE5SIOX.

The meeting was called to order lj:
the president. The first iu order wai
the csmy of Mr. P. Jauton , of Fair
bury , the aubjoot being the

8UEEF INTERESTS OP NEBRASKA ,
tbo following of which ia a gynopala-
Ho clairaocl Nebraoka'a dry atmoa-
phoro and rolling prairies was pecu-
liarly adapted to eheep raiting , and h-

fayorcd the Mnrino aa the moa
pi eli table breed ; thought beat to pro
euro r.beop as near homo aa peesiblu-
iu Delecting rains get coarao , etroni-
cnim&ls , withwoolnot too fine ; wouli
grade ewes into small floclcn and eelec-
rama suited for each flock ; though
cornatalks indiapenslblo in toedln
sheep , nnd straw wca also very val-

uable where aufliclont sheds were pro
; favored onrly lambing , owe

should be kept in amall flo&ka durin
lambing time ; extra pains should 1>

taken in preparing wool for markel
thought best to tell wool as near hem
an pocslble ; lambs should bo weaned b-

Septi'iubor let and turned into rye c-

oat fielde ; thought every iurm
should kcop from fifty to ono hnndrr
sheep ; thought our senators ii'id rej-
resentatlvcs Bhould do moro to a
vance farmers' intnrrsto by-

laws governing the epreadhip of di
eases , eta. By grading , ho had brougl
his clip from BOVUII pounds at clgl
years old to ten pounds tt
time ; bin losa curing the past pig ]

years had not been moro than thn-
per.cont per annum. Ho oiixiinince-
in 1874 with 1,200 head , and had BO-

a great many ; never bought , any ini-

ti t ; ho has now 4.0CO heud.
President W. W. PlckrcII , boll

called for , thought Oregon wotho-
ahcnld bo kept oiui v.'intcr in th
country before being fed ; feeds to 1

fattening sheep tl.teo busholo of coi-

to each one huudrod head per da
prefers ear to shelled ODTOI czp ots
put on about twouty ponudaof flf
to the sheep.-

Ool.
.

. Soott , of Ipwj , teing caUc
id-

to
road a paper on "frreed'rg and fee-

ing fo; beef , and supplying t
* , market ,"
U ) quality of beef could bo Ii-

jn1IP ; iKindllcg tbo cattle wl-

iir * , * no loea oscrelao tlio moro bo-

iiV
idirf rlraentj went to ebow that t-

ilgb brwl oattlo produced much t
fiuoit uo V under all clToameUnoi-

J.

| ( >

that the poorest cat la tht-
onghbrod Is baHei meat then the bi

. cut In a nenlnwcR or common ofitt
cited a c&eo whrro the warden of-

ponltcmtlaryih-

he
fed prlminpra on hi-

rriido cattle , cWmlng It tha oboaj
Us-

ho
on account nf the oxtrx smou-
cf nutrition contained therein ; reco-
mendata-

ad

the feeding uf oil motl a
other strong foods far producing go-

boof. . Oreit oaro should be taken
tha selection of cJro and dom for brt

'
. In the producing of good beef ; thorjf

moro attention should bo plvim
r> Bclcoting from among the be f brea-

thaho-

rse
lit-at milking Btrains. The b

beef In the market was produced
* hobiT'i nfcri. Claimed that

the n.oro i .1 J r &M Joz focd bU-

uudrob , j V IT Ing red and oil
pedal ticii.i would bo iu a mi

ev.CO better cuntlon financially. Thou
no ono need frar an over supply

iol-

Kb

reo
good blooded stock. The denr
would be beyond the supply for gpn-

atlons. . Gave tome vrry import
hints on the cooking of food. She

lid , never cook slow or throw aw y-

liquid.Jay
. Animals in order lo mnkegi

beef should never bo allowed to gc
ced-

hn1

bed hungry from birth to matnr
In tbo discussion following , J ,

ime Alltn naked Col. Scott the best i

for dairy purposes , to which ho

piled , first select sires irom boat milk ,
inc famlllofl , whether in Jersey , Ayr ,
thlr , llntstoln , or any other breed ,
did not thluk the smaller broods most
profitable for dairy purposes , for the
reason that the carcass waa of no-

va'uc, preferred ohorthcrns , but
thought Ilolstcln good. Among the
best milking faaii'Lo wcro Prtncosr ,
Muildas , young Phyliro , young
Mary's and o thorn ; thought best
milking shorthorns would produce
best beef ut.inmte , nllowtil culver to
suck cows > t the tame tiuio mtlkiiiK
he cow . Aftir tht p lvo , lion

Wui. Dkitoy thought Diisyn and
young Marys among the bi&t milki ra

Senator Ftlloy being called for ,

ld next to a woman ho loved a fine
steer bjat. Hh plan of r lrlc ; c lvoi
was to feed by hand. Hivd fuutd il
best way. Fed oat HUM ! and oorr-
mtnl ; used the small feed griulers , nt-

f chod to wtud mill for griuditifi
1000
*

; always kept salt before hi :

oattlo.
Hon , Win , Datley thought moa1

profitable tlino to fatten cattle wat , tvr <

years and under ; did not r.pprnvo oi

the usual w y of feeding at throe in
four years uf age ; was putting tw-

ponuda
<

and a quarter of fat per day 01

animals at the ago of tjrolvo to fif tect
months , nnd had done so from bird
of the animal ; thought good g"di
steer* could bo made to welch 1 C0 (

pounds at twenty montba' olt' ; fo-

ittloning used corn meal , cnt hay nui
occasionally oil oako ; had fed noakec
corn with good rosultt ; millet , cu
green , was good roughness , but WAI

bad if out rlpo.-

W.
.

. 0. B. Allen read a paper ot-

"Oontaglona Dlseaaea , " In which IK

urged upon all brooders the Ittpirt-
anco of united work in trying to ched
the spread , and if possible utamp ou
the various contagious diseases. Hi
presented a oompilatlon of all tin
State laws on this subject , alod gave i

synopsis of the proposed bill iutro-
duood into the Nebraska legislature
modeled after the Wyoming bill , pro
vlding for a system of inspection aut
quarantine against plouro pneumonia
glanders , scrb , Texas cattle fjver , oto
from other Sintoi or Territories. Hi
also presented the views and scg oa-

tlou of the U. S. treasury oattlo com-
mission , urging this system of protoo-
tlon ncd uiwo briefly the vlowa of otho
brooder* ' associvtlorannd pr cl'ca'foU-
tlo

' '

and sheep men with whom he hat
oariiud on correspondence nnd lurgolj-
at whoBo request ho was present ti
secure action by the Nebraska otocl-
growers. . Rtmarkn wcro mtdo bj
members of both aaiooiutions sluiwitic
the dangnr whioh nipuaoad our st ck
men , and showlnj ? that thus fcr vlt )

the except ion of loaitsa from ( 'lnndoi
brought in by Tei-s ponien a. d a few
cues from other nourcof ; c.r.d srab it-

shrep , bronaht from the west anc
southwest , the health of Nbbr.viki-
llocl.o and herds was excellent , nut
the determination was expressed (
koap them fruo from contagion
(liii'aaca if ponsible.-

A
.

resolution was passed urginij )n-

logisUtnro to adopt such meaiurea u
would iniuro a system of hupecMoi
and quarmtino in case of ncceaetty
Also a telegram waa sent to nenato-
rit Washington urging tlmm to ehi-
enoourattcmcnt to piaaago cf the Hatol
bill , which has the same object i

vlow. *

Ool. E P. Savage , chairman of com-

mittee ou live stock and Kn'ztng
being present , was cnllad rp m nn
stated that the bill outlined by M :

Allen was then in the hands of'tho-

ommittoo and would ba prcnso
through both houses. This was th
sentiment expressed by other mombei-
of thn legislature then present. Set
atcr Filloy , of Gage county , also too
part In the discussion relating to foec
log of stock , and also In regard to th
necessity for eomo legislation iu rogar-
to keeping out infectious diseases.

Among the list of memben prosor
and taking part wore :

0. H. Walker , president of the fie
stock nsrociatlon ; J. 0. MoBrido , cc
rotary ; J. B. Dinsmoro , Thoron NJI-
V , Jansen , John Jansen , W. E-

Olark , J. Oarrington , W. 0. B. Allei-
Prof. . Thompson , Oulbortsoi-
W. . H. Bnrstow. J. T. Alhtn , Captei-
D - ne , Wm. PloVroll , WAtnon Picl-
irll , prosldHnt hcQp brocdcrn1 ansiol-
tion ; Lovln Thompron , W O.urtwH-
J. . A MoNabb , Divld Swany I
Hotvord , LI. Simmons , 0 A. L inin-
L 0 , Johnaun , J. , Pitu tnjn , .1

0. M. Dtuse , Dr. W-

Kuupp. . U. 0. Dwpon , A. W Tn-

Prof. . Gilleaplo , William Daily , D-

Thom&s , SemtorFilloy , C'lonol E
Swage , of Nebraska : Oolonel Jctf-

ofIOWH
JIlTTIJtiJ. fy

The two nPBpclatlotia hold nn a-

journed jcoUoK-thV llext stOrnlng
0 o'clock , an' thn , following qfiioc
were clocied for the cnsnln year , v

Peter JarmcD , president ; ' 0. ,

Doane , vice preddqnt ; W. H. Ba;

tow, treasurer ; W. 0 , B. Allen , s <

rotary ,

FIKB fcTOOK BRBEDER9.

0. II. Walker , president ; Thcr
Nye , J. P. Woods , Gee. W. E. D-

aoy
<

, H. 0. Dawion and W. H. Bi
stow , vlco president * .

A number of now membars wore i

colved , and a programme outlined I

next you's mooUaff , and also protl-
Ing foi a tent and headquarters I

the brooders' association at the co-

Ing state fair. Stops wore also tak-
in regard to the publication of pi-

caodlngi of the present session , n-

vocommcndlng that a joint oonventlc-
Lutlpg two days , be held next wlntt
The treasurers topoitod a boUnce
hand In both aiBooIntiouB.

The meollng waa hold at the oil
of J , 0. McBddo , who has acted
coorrttary for soverol years past , 1

. doollnod e ooloollon.-

in

.

fclETKOPOLITAj } HOTEL , OJ
! d HA , HKB-

.I'sblos
.

supplied with the best
taarkct allrrds.- The traveling pnl

: clstn! they got bottoi Rccomiaod tli" ind moro Ronsta ! eaUsfaoxloa h
jy .heu at any avhor housa tn
If-

id
Rate , ?2 par day. nn 21tfin

( ir IIrmotlnus. .
oh-

ht The HotmoBians mot Tuesday
of the residence of Judge nnd Mro. L-

on Dsdgo ctreot. Tn addition to
.r- regular literary and musical progi
nt-
ild wore noma special exorcises havln
lia-

od
bearing upon Et. Valentino's doy , e

Including some original valoutii-
thoeoto to the ladles being written

iv.T.
.

.
the gentlemen and vlco vena. Tl

ow-

re
were all 'very go-id , and the hilt t

talned- in many of them wore duly

roolatod. Perhaps the best wcro
lose addressed to Mrs. Like , Miss
lamlo Lake , Miss SI root and Messrr.
lull , Ohndtffok and Bnckenrldgo.-
Missus.

.
. Fauuio E. Wilson and

lardenbergh , and Messrs. Llituhoock ,
ccbbius add Brcckonrid u parti-
inatod

-

in the literary program , and
tits Chad wick , Misses Grace Wilbur ,
Vilson , Notoworo and Crouton fur-
Isht'd

-

vocal and lnitrament.il music.-

'hi
.

> brilliant instrumontnl perform *

neo of Mits Juva'o Ctounso are
worthy of nn-ntlon At the

lose ot the oscrcUcs Mrs. Like
urved an oligMit lunch Mid the
ooloty adjourned at a late hour.-

O.

.

. A. U Notlco.
Notice Is hereby pivou to the cflloprf-

nd members tf Oeorgo A. Castor
'oat No. 7 , G. A. H , that the cu-

ar
-

meetlng of said poit will bo held
t their usual place in Ivunny'H ht l

n Tuesday evening , February 20
88. $ , Instead of Monday ovoulug ,

ho lUth inttant , Said changi-
f

-

the time of mooting It-

uly temporally , made for thu pur-
peso ( f accommodating tha Knight *

if Labor of this city , to unable them-
e have the use of said hall to heal
ho lecture of that eminent lecturer ,

'I. F. Trevelllck , ou the evening o-

lholO.hlnst. .

GEO M. O'UniKH ,

I'iist Oiuntnander.
Omaha , February 12 , 1883-

.PiSIlSONAL.

.

.

lion. IWm. Stuefer , formerly clerk ol

fuming & Co. , nnd now ono of the pie
irlotort of the West Point hank , ia in tin

city. Mr , Stuifor is ono of the loidlt f-

lepublictns and staunch business nun 11

est 1'olnt , und those who bca 1111 ac-

qnuinUd with him know him to he'n RCU-

li in m In every rc-pcct , nnd a reliable ,

.o-'ihoid man , who will do to tie to oveij

Una.Mr.

. Frank , o! the well known firm ol-

frnnlc it Sluckey , who formerly undlic-
liwthorne's Centennial KxccUior reel

paint , in thlr state , is In town nndills fa-

.mlllar f ACO is a welcome sight to all Vis ok-

r lends ,

1' . D. Jackson , of B'Mr' ; J. T , Login

nlusf , cf Decatur ; Goo. E. Cheney , o-

lIro'ghton ; John J. U cbe , of Nellgh , an
'11. Cross , of Allion , are auiuug tin
obiasktras at the P.uton.-

D.

.

. C, Calkins , trnvcllng (roight an'l-

engeff agent of the tit , Liouli A. C.IIK

Short LI no mid Illinois Central railway , i-

t guist of the Paxton.-

W.

.

. J. J&weiiport , divwlon freight nni-

nssenger ugent , and M. li. Starring , gcii-

rr.l bjgg&33 u <ont of tbo 0. , IS. i. Q. , an-

it the Puxton.-

lion.

.

. W. 3' . Jlorae , of Clark , nnd Johr
, Means , of Grand lilnui) , are in tin

city.J.
.

. MoCHntock nnd J. H. Marshall , o-

Couuoll BlufrV) , wcrj at tho-Vuitun y ester

day.lion.
. W. i" . fJipp nml wife , ot Counci-

, look tea nt tlio V xtou litst night

D. B. Brownlen , of Blair. ttRa C. K-

lluntintiton , of Huopur , nro nt the Tactou

John W. Uutchinsou and D. Stevenson
of Salt Lake Oily , nru nt the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. A. Bbeppnrd and M. T. Campbell , o

Chicago , are guests of thol'&xton ,

Surveyor General Smith , oi PlntU
mouth , was in , the city yeuterdny.

Hon , Wm , Stoefar , ihorill of Cumin
county , is in the city ,

Hon. James N. IAVS) , oi Wuhoo , is :

the Millard.-

W.

.
'

. J. PhHlips , of DonvcT , is nt tl
Mlllard.8-

r.
.

. M , Novlns , of Kearney, b nt tl-

Mlllard. .

1. W. Felt , of Slows City, la nt tl-

Puxton ,

F. A. Harmon , of Fremont , Is nt tl
Paxtou.-

Hon.

.

. J. 0. Crawford , of Weit Point ,

In town.

Anthony Hies ,
" of North I'latte , is

townr-

W. . H. Live , of Lincoln , is nt tbo M

lard ,

f"" . C. Oik , of Ulyajes , h nt the M-

hrd. .

7. M. Oarroll , t f rft Jew , it nt th Ml

Henry AnJerton , flt W ho , Iu inttjw-

W..I. ) . llill , ol hdctuiK, Is In the c-

u

In the city ,

Wilber , is In town ,

li. Fuller , of Ashland , Ia in the cil-

am

J II. Jchnbtc'D , cf Blair, is In thu oil

Jof. Ford , of Plfttt-mouth , is in t-

ity. .

8. R. Lalng, of Norlh Pintle , Is nt t-

'axton' ,

F , A. Harmon , of Fremont , Is at tt-

'axton.' .

Edward Dlewltt , of Fremont , was
wn yuitcrday.-

Mrs.

.

. Fre<l Nye has gone to Waihingt-
n a visit ,

Ohii. D. Hmitli. of Llnoom , was lo tt-

Ity yoiterday.-

Ungh

.

Me Loan , of Davroon cormty , ta-

he Mlllard ,
Hen. Gso. II. rirooks , ol Jia .uu Ml]

nt thoiMlllard.

Fred I! . Wright , ol Havoilj'a
company , la at the Mlllard.-

Oco.

.

. IL. Tiaoy and wife , of Bait In-

nl vj veto at tbo Paxton yesUrday.

ai-

r

A , Allee , western pacseogei ngoat of-

llllwiaVeo line , baa returned from
west

John J. O'Connor , Ewj. , and bride

ho tnrnod on Bonday , from their weddl-

onruey.
11nu

.

John A. MaoMnrphy , of 1'Uttsmot-
wm amone the wrst-boucd paeaoogera ;

terday , en route to Kearney.-

T.

.

. A. Kutrlkln , cf Des Mnlnes , fo-

crly with tbe Wnliaib railway at this c-

Isa in town visiting old friends ,

k A. J. Sw rffRer , Dean Shrrman , Bo-

Swerfeger;h , Jew WlUcn , Nan Sivcrfi

and Mettle Bworfoycr , of Arbhnd , re-

ttred at the Mllhrd vrsterdiv.-

Mr

.

. , Albert Allendorf rmi rotnnte 1 f-

tlio old country with bin sitter , Mtsi AI-

dorfenb , a young lady about tvicnty yoai-

age. . They were nmoDK tha parsenger.-

c.

CB
the Ill-fated tte nier "Cirahrh , "

on * WM run down by the "Snlton" In-

p North Sea.

RED CLOUD'S PONIES ,

Why Tliy? Wire Se'zafl' and Sold

by Cuuimani ! ol Leneral-

Orcok ,

Aud Wbfit Disposition Woo
Made of the Proceeds.-

Kow

.

thn Hostiln Cldrfof thn Stunz-
Bninma n Ojcd

For some weeks pist Iho dispatches
from Washington have contained oc-

aviouat
-

rofurono.'S to what is called
"Rad Cloud's c'oiin" und sevonl east-
urn papers , notably the Now York

Tiibune , have gjno into hysterics over
the tuare's nest. A reporter of TDK-

HBK ycslordny c.llod upon Ool. Sinn-

ton , chltf paymaster of the depart-

ment of the Platte , who was chief ol-

QJII. . Crook's icouts in the cimpu'g-

of

'

' 70 and , [ drew his ntontlon to nr-

srtiolo In the Navr York Tribune
which rradi as f Hews :

Red Clocd has ro urncd to WaOitngto.-
to

.

attend to the Imflnco* which broughl-
llbn tliTO. Ttil < nnnlno'H IH brltllv *m foi
lowtt d Cl ml tins born slnoa Ibfi'J' till
loader , by force bo'h nf poiltl n and lt-

ti'loot
>

' , nmong f> Sioux who desire tn bo
coma olvlllr.fil. Ha iiiul his trlbo sold nor
moils tracts from t mil to limn to thn gov
eminent f r n few ccntn nn note , to IM pat
In annuities which were immediately i u-

Ititt ) the ninrbet a * ? J and up * aril , ' ('he i

annuities tmvo noter been paid. Vho lull
uro to pay thorn mid the c nstquent star
Vdtfon nu onK tht IndUim drought 01-

ttio SI vix wir of 1870. Duri g thl < wni
Had Clouii headed tbo iioicenblo Ixndi
who remiinod firm in I heir loyalty to thi-

K ivcrmucut. They nlmnlutuly refund t (

t.iko pnrt with Hitting bull , nut
rarnnfned on their mcouclex , mip.or.ibh
poor , tut HtnigKlIng to oultivnto thi-

mxHilul. . Inepltoif this tlo: g norniiiM-
rtroip* in nmidtii thu nfeoiicloi nnd car
rlect oil about I ODO ixmlaa. All the pcnco1-
ikblo Sioux note force 1 to como 'n nn
give ni| their horscf. "I mil no ludUi
lover ," wrote n wlilto observer of thU nir
render , "lint If I ver H ) mpnthlrod will
nny coinmiinlty I did with theio htingiy-
Inlf'iitnrvid Indium1 , who cnino tip , bun
aftiT Imuil , goiiio of tnrm actually crjlng-
to give np ( o thU grout rovorumont ul-

OUIH IhcXr own prlvtto propurly , touliklt-
lio govetinneut Iiiul no i&nu right tbiu II

Inn to my w.tch or pookut l o"k. " ! I

pmn'ut'f T thn not nf rubbery which II H-

Jlouit( now KoekH Ttin tut munt i-h uli-

bo ( irotnpt Lil fu'l. 'I1' i limn , to when
wo rnilly riwo iv gioAt debt ( money , Imn-

In plte nf Illtriutmon1. Inrfonrteaii yanr
kept iibiolut fnith uibh it * . Tf.o govern
mnnt cnunutalTont ( o Htuul Jrum him , A-

leas' .
"Dj you know abnnt the causes ol

the trouble , ojlouul ? " uakud the ro-

iporlor. .

Colonel Stantoti road over '.ho urll-
clu very canifnlly t vlcj , luid the pa-

pur down on 1m deik nnd o ii , "It li-

a tissue of falsjliooda from boginnini-
to cud , written either by some on
who knows nothing nbout tXo cironm-
etancos , or by n writer who wilful !

'

misrepresent * the in the wine.
was with General Ocook during the en-

tire eampaign , and was si Had Clon
agency when thn transaction roforro-
to took place Thu f cla briefly atate
are an follows ;

"Tho Sioux war of 1870 originated i

the request of the Interior dcpartmer-
to the war department , nattiug It t

pursue and return to tliolc rosorvi-
tionn certain bauds of Indians whic
had left their agencies and persistent !

refuted to como in. Chief amor
those wore tha bands nf SUttof Bui-

Crozy florae , Dull Kuifv , Btandlt
Elk , Roman Noao and others. Thoi
Indians voro roaming aiugi! in tl
country between the North Pintto ar
Yellowstone rivers , killing cattle , mu-

dorlng Bottlers and destroying pro
crty. Genoaals Terry and Crook wc-
iotdored by General Sheridan to can
out Iho instructions uf the Interior d-

partmont and that was the origin
n in wliloh Custer and man

obht r soldiers lent their lives. "
"Waj Hod Cloud amou ;{ the ho-

"Not ostensibly. Ifo was on h-

ruaurvatinn but tarly In the ctrupuc-
ii evidence was rcovlvud ; t
Crook that Rod Olou-

iilthonfh making profession *!

fciundshlp , was furnishing nil h-

yonpg ruun and all the jnfttoriJlh' :

ct Vrut that ha ppsjibly could to 81

ting Bull and tlio hostile- tribes
carry on tholr war against the govor-
mont. . Not only that , but his attllu
towards the settlers of the northe
frontier waa ono of sullen hostiltt
There was absolutely no security f-

llfo or property anywhere near t-

agencies. . OflicotH , soldiers and cl-

BOUB were constantly bclngkllltdln 1-

braska and Wyoming , aud proper
being driven oil by those 'poaoof-
iIndians. . They wore not cultivating
foot of ground at the agencies ai
wore well provided with foe
Enormous sums of money wore e-

ponded at the Rod Cloud agency ai

cattle and flour In abundance wo

disbursed to the Indians. Bo I

from being half starved they wast-
'n' enough to keep newly n regime :

During the time In which U U charjf
that tbeeo Indians were Buffering f c

hunger , I have noun quantities of ilo-

dnmpod by the roadside In she
waste. "

"What nbout the sale of bom
Colonel t" niked the reporter.-

In
.

October , 1870 , upon the rotn-
to lieu dint ! agency of Gunoi-
OfOok'n ffirpodlttOu fruiu thn no l

Hod Cloud's and IUd Lotf'a bam
Ice together trlth eome olheiI-

n

Sloax , left the agoDoy and started
go on the war path. Und stand , U

be many of Ihu Bloux who wcio rea-

pehe-

re

o-j blo belout-lujs to othei bam
retntlnud. When this fact bocai

- known to Goporal Crook , ho t
General McKunzlo with a largo for

og-

tb

ten troopa of oivalry , If I wm-

ber correctly , to punuo him a-

brtna, him bask. Ilo waa ovortal-
at Shudron crick , and brought li-

tho lUd Cloud agonoy , and there ,

General Crook's order and because
m-

ty
-

their h&Bllle ottltudo , the banda w
,

dimmed and dismounted. Ton '

ecn the point when I tull you tliato-
tfrre, banda which left the cgoi-

wcro thus treated as hoatllra ,

[ Is-

.en

. other ludluna on the ugonoy were
molcatcd. . It la thn baldcat nontso-

to talk about Red Gloud'n band bo-

ncocsablo Indlanu. They wrro hot )

- to the govcrnmcut from thobsglnti-
nf the outbreak , nnd wore only w-

ingon-

Ich

for a ohauoa to ehovr thufr i

tility in open warfare. That oha

the General Crook did not proposu to i

them. . It bocarao the duty of

military nuthnrltlci to rrndcr them
poworken fir further Woodshed on the
,'rontlcr. By all the I'nlei of war ,
tlolr moana of making fnrthor war

i eouGaottcd , "
"flow many ponlfa wore tjVor ? "
"Tlu-ro wore 4CO , not1 WO , a

slated , tnkon lir Gunural OroutcV * lom-
mnnd Thcao IricludfU the best WM
ponies of iho h atilo bands , Mid wm
ordered o be a Id by iho quartermas-
ter'

¬

* cUparlmcni , the prrcwdi to be
put int j noik nrd beef p ttlcor the
benefit tt ll d Cinud's own
Itidiann The a. lo of tlnno conioj-

d ndvcrtlsrtl In the Oinnlm
papers of October 25 , 20 nnd 27 1870 ,

to take plflco nt Fort Lirarnln Novun-
ber

-

i! , Htid they wore ncoordlnjrly nuld-
In open market at tlmt timn. Thin ir
ill there i of iho ,tlleied robbery. It
WAS simply H conversion ( if the tntnssf-
.f. r mtikiiiK war into the materials to-

k1} the IndlnnDtoH-Bunlnlulin: lljd
Cloud VTM gtvon tbo bt-iufr. i f ovorj
dollar ncjUod from thn of the
ponies , and linhas therefore been paid
In full for the value c.f the confiscated
property.

' 'General Croik desired the Indlnnr-
to

-

got a rotnrn for their propjrly as
quickly as po ioo.! If those funJs-
htd boon turned into the treasury ! o
part mniit for the bunifii if Um In-
dlans it would have bovn mouths ba
fore they wouU have roccivod thi'irt-

tlo.o . On thii ncount , and nitbtho-
Binclion of tlm proper authorities ,
he miidu the dinposttlon hi abore-
Btatod. . "

"Waa them any question nf tin
necessity < f the anzaro cf the horsci-
at ( ho tlniL ? '

"Nono wliatovor , any moro thar
there was of tin wisdom if the im-

mcdlato purohneu of the Cdttlo , or thai
Oinoral Croik'a ordcri were cirrlec
out hoiiustly , aud to tin letter. Thi-
causu of nil this fusa tecmn to bo ,

thu trarmncHon did not poai tlirongt-
ithohandiiof the inferior dupirtniPiit
The ff.ot is that the tip; nt at Ro.
Cloud had bon rsmovid , nnd tni
whole Control nnd conduct t-

ulfilrs at Iho ofoticy tnrnnd over l (

the military. Oi thN accaiut tin
ealo of the ponins , and the disburse-
ment of the rnonoy WAS all tlouo b;

the military nnthoritics And nndc
every rcatrlctilm required by thorcUl-
ationa of the army. If Iho record
are oxumined , vonuhcn for er tj-

pemiy expontlud will bo found. Tin
Interior dtpatttnont ia not however
the proper plnct 10 Inok for It. "

"Thta in nU tlU-ro It to the story.
The (hie cf* the poinea blkcd Hoc
Olnwlfl gnmo. It VM for thla vorj-

tjouchory during
ptign , that at a grand core is aontuii
Sioux Indlano , General Crook dupJtoc
Rod Oioud from 'ho dhljftniocy of thi
nation and put Bfiot.te.rl Tail In hii-

plivoo. . JU'U O'i udr. . nul the cliivi o-

thu S oux TJnlnonJj nh il r if s

small Laud Ho Lnowii butter tint
anyone why hii p nlra wore sold , ciu-

liovur thought i f . Pllyipg to the cov-
ornmnut forrohnburermuntnutll Gnn
oral Crook had left tha dupaxtmont-
Y iu will ror.uinibur that it la tcjrcol
tit months alnuo hlo hat attempt t-

riimu tronblii ut the ngimcy , an tittomr-
whlch lulled on nncouiit of his toti
lack of jnflctnco and the LPronlI
action of the agent. "

In Momorium.'i
OMAHA , February 6, 1883-

.At

.

the mooting of thn Pioneer hoc
aud ladder company No. 1 , held i
the city hall on Tneedny evening
Fubrnary Gt 1883 , the following roue

lions were adopted :

WIIEIIEAB , In > lenr of the IOMJ vi

have euntuinod by ho of ci
brother iiremun , Fuller R , Bmltl-

tluitoforo hn it-

Jl(3oltcd > That it iu bat n juot li-

butu to the nmnoiy t f ', ho departed
aay that in rixrccuni{ hla romov
from our midiit , wo mourn for or
who xran in ovi-iy xayvnrthy of ot
respect and

Tnut. wo ainceroly oondci
with thu lumily of thu dec&auud on th-

whloh u has pleu&i
Divine I'rovirlinics tu ulllkf them , an-

anmmond them fir consolation
JJim who orders all thlnga for tl
best.liurivetl

, That thia heirtfalt tosl-

inoiiiul of our sympathy and sorrow
forwarded to' the f wnily of our d
parted brother ,, and a C'ipy bo pt-

to the dally papers In Omah-
GUSTAVBENEKK ,

D 8. MITCHELL ,
ALUEKT SANDKU-

.rWSPECIAL

.

LAVEN'BYOSEM1TM OOLOGU-
Mudo frour tbo wild flowcra of t
*AK FAMED YOSEMITE VALLE-
It la the moat fragrant oi perfnm-
Mr.nnfaoturod by H. B. Slavcu , St-

Fnnciaco. . Foroalo in Omaha by
J. WhltohnuBO and Konnnia Brc-

fcOo. .

, -B will POGITIVCLY not be
sorted upfcii paid I

e
IO I-OAB MONkY-

.MONKV

.
ird

TO IXAN-Call at Law offlcuof D.
room ROrfilxhton JJloc-

k.YR

.

UAH $3,000 S AS1
807 tl IBCOParui

lfooCrt ' *° lA > AN At (i iMt'cenV
* $ QUUUUtere8tinBniMotJjOOOiinu-

ardi , for Bto D yean , on Qrst class city aud ti-

proportj. . Ilima Hail, EBTJLTI tnd Aum-
lIHh aad '

' oWbV TO LOAN At B per cent. UhtlT
11 JVL-

poatoince.
lUaf Kattta tnd Loan 'Agency , Oppo

)1 . 167-

OKEY

-

IXJANKD-On Ohatlri
ourity , BoomjLMo , 1 , o > tf lierchaut

(tonal Gaax , VTT-li

. . hf.ust work , also nTbtptlo ttuilci an
helper tht had worked liAifoandrjr.-

i'chl
.

t-.l BUATON Ar.A , U.icoln. Ke-

AIITRDIU A girl fir general
tit filrvot 21U8 north eldo. 1 0-

1WAHTKO T o taltllng eocd talkera , sd
for the r''bt' porioii. A

id-

en
17 north luthut.npiulr . 1010

- men for rail wl-

UANNWEILEKto-

by
WIT , llth Bt. 102

actlte'pushing men to-

YV ""11'itroducu a well known artlUo to-
ro Illw In thU city. KnpngcmLnt |x.rmaiicnt If
111 to travel 81SO ptr day and Comuit blon-

.tiorsoand
.

waKoa ,wanti l , $ J per day. A

Monday , at 0 JO of Mr Ilrady , Crtlghtoa He-

Oy U7H Ut
Mi-

n - AVTED A first clans gcrman kl'l for
YV eral house work. RQ'd wg i p ld-

.qulro
.

13-

0fg

at U Dorn'rt Ituniduiico on tit Mary' A-

uti Ut u n 20 aud 21 bt* .

i QEST8 Wanted male rr female , Iu c

" 8 .A. ( I y a nt tnwn In ho Urltod Stutes. t-

tull5.lO, H-

ffl

- yar day enlly male G. B. HIDE
Oi ) .10 Hatcl y btruct , hew York City-

.J

.
IU tun lao-

r.WANTEPGlrltDdo

.

100
Kcnoral hou'awoive-

ho '
' ' } Mn , lMII t ,

Howard lit.

A l dy affent lo CIHTH for ft n *WANTJ5D AilJten O. M. , thUotlil-

iTTANTFD0

* .

- rl for (fcncrsl hrnwuorV. ( Mrs-

.YY
.

f o rich , 8utuarttjui,2dhnts > onthof-
St. . Jfaty's * veuu . P7" 13

lntonln tolmrn the c 1e
WANTUTlo In7 xikrow th t th-

ircntii will reimln for ono cek at ItH Itolga-
i.tot. . l'.tlt.rnta t.tcla } . 0 014-

1G""imTwTNTUt tr Ki.Mr. l r.o jio * Of f 2123
030lJ-

tiltfi'NOI o""m KUI wanted atUj.ndd. hoiiw.-

Ilcoolrlie.

.

.

_

- W it men ti t oar.l atlOOJ-

W.W"-"ANKI"
. nr n o-

imvlcTt mc llko for the o who jll l y.

HU.S-

T.fltol

.

, Wll ro ell Kg 2VO 0 ;. 7'

I forl i r orttr ol > i ts. Appj in Wra.-

ft

.
11 MorrN ,

''ock._mMti-

wn'.bed.11 HUVt-Arr rarnhe.1l-
oom.

.

. Or tt07? } , " 17 bt.-

IUH

. 3M
nr.ii InnprlTitt ' ' '"" ''I3'. .

.VT-

L1 r out ? , with or wlthoul bo rj
U39 Ut

OUdKTOlin t 82 ro imlujood
1)CIrJwnitrt n hanrf Ih v.nport SM. Ay. .

1) to (loo. W. 'th S-

tF ill UK-

I

Kvir roomvF-
onl S'JS

I th at

17011 XKV1Kuni'ehrJ room'
E

I. K cirner Oth-

09I1SIan.lJncl.m-

nrpT a' r u onab'-
Y971.

rnrn'sVcil trsnk ro "
1 ratesftt Ho71Iow.it 13 * . .

ITUmnKHr Nlicly tittilthral ro om B-

latloii , private famllyVW'Uthw" tco
indiu InetH. m

M roornn * '! ' ' '701 , lUNT-Hrme rear
m. pplyA.lUiipij , <VOS! utU : Uth btrenl-

.POH

.

HK.VT Kuriililicd KOH at 131

rttt.-

I.10U

.

I i : T MX ronm him o , with Ja " .
f1 anJ av.imrt. Vroom - u tUa "i-

l h . a Inquire ol J. PniW

,
" rTm-
nntnul.h.il

- c T"forni

1'Ott-
J1

, - , < iJ

lath room. AlwUblo boirJ , 1718S
'

( 4 ' a , r > l l ''tlllu ' mi * OlI'tttjtllof.wlthhoaw ol two rooms , 1-

Hi thrcojaro | . , on3Qf 2i > v.'o , onooJ 18-

aid uiie if 4i erc , anJ alt - ' (

15il-

TTI

BDA PiJt'luStot '_
ftt-

oiwrwo th. 0.1,11-

1rth

j. Mid li.imeiit of hulldl-
einot.

o 1111
' 118 Irn-

FO

. Immliv m xt

i U> A Ore orgun , ei m'nUi , t
. Ito-pia Miulotfall T77l-

mrion RENT-2fi hoTis ' , 2 to If room "r ' *30

;Vt5p! ir pTji1" * Slirlvcr's Ilent
iiOsjttj ' jn } *. giCBU-

T> nilTC" Now Map o. Omaha , lust oomi'f ( An-

iJriudyforiielUoryRtMoarh. . Is-trnr t wide
Sy 7 fee* lone. LarKtrt ami most comjii ito map
it Oma.hu cr pulill lx l. Otllcial mop of tlm-
tlt > . SMcolumn. __

K ? M per Mini nml ilellvcrod on IXBl M lr ok , a Omiln All orders a treated
lollulo us-llri-k y.nl , S rpy lountr, 1 ill rv
cuu proiL | t ivttttitlon. t , Til lit
till 8AlivMO nun turn , l-dualn ff h > r-
Unnil lar Cltnro. , w til olj iontt'iobul Idlpir. V-
liKiuirool UlcMr O'Ktc.'o r V. Itastra , B o.7Zt *V
boith .liUtttiiit OniltJ. Nu-

b.F01l

.

RAIiK Toarir"of rKirTc ,
BIT Lxnvdmrrth Biro t. QOt.

HI. I UK tALK l linAl * t2 nitln vicat ofHOI , on iho Union FuctOo rail rood-
.Ilrlck

.
liarn , two it ry I'otol anil farnlturo , throo-

la's
-

' O xlX', irood iiiaiid , go ttiunlnwa. . Good
rvosoiK for Bol.lDjr. luijulro of eulweIbor.-

AI.
.

. NOItniS ',
13-lm-ino J.'oith Demi , N, eb,

tin * t li i

IKiuroi ton Iu u ukt nur vorbs. Thn >i-

oriiiil t'Oiunt nikn' ' ! nov , Au'B lM'Hol-
l'i Ina ((10 r-n ] ! ') ' ) ) Hi'li" , l ( ( i 6rSt M
) ' nip , iun ( Htv k , h iitiu < ud iWiticr U * U rrr,
Wtirlt VttTCB lljii' , to. ltt.lbottluiko-
iH wtKint tlu ic. njitMiy I'jirUe' mUl'
toil ar Invl u o ui'l' MI" it Iaor * ' tlco t tf
and n'fc' tt.Hiiinl.jTi xfipt i'J' thn. WiKdraa *
LlnHCit 1)11) Wcil.iiornuticvi > itojuthknUMl4b-

JTtOH

-

lAI.K 1'ioiot* uiajis of Kc rJikai 6a
. KurbinrtliHiiii' ahi City Improred-

nml mi inprtd i ro ) artrcall ou Wm. f, J&ri-
ir

*

, ml Kiitutu Aj.nt , ou'ioa li ixitofllcc.-

Hn

.

1. an room t.otta a with barn vnd
1 lull lot on Clilo )fo utrott , nf nr lliirh School

OnU f2.no.-
OXIiloj

: . MeCAOUE ,
7-t' OIMI. lo .olllco.

[ ,ioll aMitA .ir * ciu ruconJ nwid peaotou *

P Cal'' nil 1310 nntmyHt B07-U

BHIPK FOll HALK-tO.OO pe
EXCKLl.BVi1) Yard ICth etract , to b'ocki-
ttuth rt Ho Ibviio roiv-

dUcoU3in! DlllDLB ,

TJEMia New llapof Omaln , JustcwuplelcdarK-
.D

.
toady for dtlU ory at $3 each. It 4 feet wtdo-

liy 7 feet long. Lareeitt uiJ nicwt ccinploto rcup-
ot Omaha ovur published. Oltlclal map of the
tlty. Boo column.
'

MIBOEULARETJ8-

T* OOMS And board at 327 Capitol nenuo bo-

twocii

-
JLxi 17th and 18h.( ( M7-

tEOOSI And board for t o gontltraon at W.
per v, cck , 603 North 17th St. 002H-

tT OST A Watih Cliarm , atfathi-d lth buckle
lo l.tack Rllk rlhhon. Vnulor will bo TO-

ivardod
-

b) rituniln it to W. A. RcdlcL.
UiSllt-

TIO THE tADIKB Any lady s nrtlng |l and a-

utamtKd , Bclf-nddruH > o l VIITU OIK ) to lock box
No , W , Illoondncton Nebraska , will receive u
return , a ro .lpo wli'th' will gladden all her llto-
.Manr

.
a woman who in dnuglni ; out mlMrabla-

cxlitonca from > car to year, tccauso the does
not know bow lo rellovu herself , CUD lovnx the
valuable necret , worthIniuJrodnot dollar * anil-
allfutlmaottapplnoes , by complylDr > lth this
notice. - _ji; reu IZtTt

MAOIBTKU 0V PALMY8TEUT AND OOND*.
TIONALIST , 408 Tenth street , ketween Farnftm
and Ilainey. Will , with the old of gnardlta-
iplilta , obtain foi ony'one a glanM ot tbo pstfc
and present , and on certain oondltlona In U taD-

TO. . Eoota and Sboon mad * to order. Fntte *
BAtlsfActlon iroarankwd.-

ory

.

Pure.
30-
IU This powder no CMaries. A marvel of purity ,

ttrongti ami wholceomcneKi. Mora economical
than Iho otfliiary k'udu , ami cannot be sold In-

compttlllon will ) the multitude of low test , short
kin wcljtt , alum or ph phuto powder. Sold ouly la-

uous.IOU . lloTil lUkisu Vowuia. CO. , 'Wall St. , n.
It New York.


